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Why .Not Make Your Happy? Buy a Home for a Christmas Presemii
Elizabeth Jones

Realtor, :Mdeler- -Two SpleedM
Realtor.Home: IBS!

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
-

t NOTARY PUBLIC J
31$ Colonial BMg. Phone 1407 J

, A Home
the Real Christmas Present

for the Family
-

A home of your own or a castle in the --air? That
home you're" going to have "some day" is a pleasant
thing to dream of but it's not much actual comfort,
is it?

You can see how it will look how the rooms will be
arranged what size it will be. Every husband and,
wife know what sort of a home they want! '

But why don't you make a start toward getting it
today? ,

You'll find all sorts of attractive homes, large and
small, offered under these ads here today on terms --

that you will be able to meet.

Stop paying rent and start paying yourself interest on
a home investment look through the opportunities
offered here today.

1

City Homes

There Is no better time
than now to buy that home.
Why not give the family a
home for Xmas? We
have homes all over the
city. Here are some good
homes:

Christmas is suggested in no
finer picture than that of the
home: May we introduce to
you some of 'these?

Good Eight-Roo- m House-- 1

Good size barn and acre of ground. 'Located
about a mile from Eighth and Main. A small

payment down and the balance like rent will
buy this one.

ReevestonGood Homes Six room home with
sleeping porch, strict
ly modern. Hard oak
floors and finish.Here s a Real Bargain

Small modern home; a very good location.
Possession in 10 days.

om Home

Bath, extra large lot,
cement alley. This is
a good home, priced
right. North 21st St,
one block from Main

Everything in first
class shape. Practic
ally new, double gar-

age, large lot, on west

6 Rooms

Bath, furnace; good
location, S. 8th St.
$4,000.00

6-Ro- Modem
First-clas- s shape, on
South side, $4,800.00

S-Ro-
om Bungalow

Bath, new home. A
small payment down.

side of street. An ideal
home, vBanley Ferguson

Realtors

6-Roo-m Bungalow

Modern, one year
old ; Benton Heights,
$'2800 ;m first class
proposition.

Close In
Seven room modern;
garage; within three
blocks of 8th & Main.

Good Seven-Roo- m Modem Home'
in southeast part of city. .New furnace. Nice
lot; garage. Price $7,500 $1,500 cash. Good
terms on balance.

Two Strictly Modem Up-to-Da-te Homes

in east part of city. Shown by appointment.
$10,000 each.

Good homes in any pari of "the city. Fire In-

surance in the best old companies. Justice of
the Peace. Notary work of all kinds.

202-- 3 Colonial Building Phone 1956

"It is Our. Desire to Serve You"

T. PL Fishb'ack, Real Estate Salesman

Priced right.

Sotuhessir- -

Seven room modem;hMeler hardwood floors and
finish. Three car garTfllflSOEULorn Realtors 4i age; large lot A goodpedal home, ideally located, IPhone 1814 910 MainRealtors.

it
West MainRoom 201 K. of P. Building

Phones 6226-2017-30-
88O AN Six room modern, ex

cellent shape, garage,--4
corner lot Priced
much lower than cost

Yule-tid-e is

Home time of production.John Eo Peltz
Realtor

Cm HAWKINSssE
nan Mvabt

TtfoTifewesi

Five room cottage.
gas, lights, city water !
and toilet in house.

On Your
Pers'oeal

1

Property

For the fullest measure of Christmas and All-ye- ar

contentment and cheer, set up your fam-

ily fireside in a two apartment, Main St., at
$10,000; a six room bungalow at $6500 y or a
duplex, six rooms each at $9,000.

Lot 984x137 ft $400
caslvbalarice like renL.

SotttJiwes I

Six room modern,
three bedrooms. West
one block of Main St

' Rel Estate- -

See me when you want to buy a home.

Have you sufficient insurance? Don't Delay.
I write all kinds of insurance.

side of street, within
$5 0 0 cash, balanceWsn
like rent j,--

to cover the first or all the payments on one of
the fine homes listed on this page. W(e can
advance you money on your piano, furniture,
teams or like property.

Convenient terms can be arranged by which
your Xmas shopping need not be impeded by
lack of finances, '

Our low rate of interest, 24 per centper
month, is one per cent less than the rate al-

lowed by the State. See us immediately.

Also several extra
good modern bunga
lows both east and
west, moderatelyrAll are completely modern 'and In

good neighborhoods. priced.

Bunrdsall,
Willett,
CusterWelfar Parker

RealiozForYouT
CompanyLoam Society 1 XeaTtonJohn E.- Peltz 'Over Price's, 916 Main

Phones 6160-431- 4

Farms and Farm Loans

9 North 10th Street Phone 2509

C. C. Green, Mgr. jj. E. Healy, Asst. Mgr.
Realtor

Palladium Bldg.

710 Main Street -

"See Us Fot Scrrlea

Phones 1481-296-2 ,


